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The Parish Council has met each month except August to consider topics
relating to Sedlescombe. Attendance by the public at the Open Forums has been low but
only occasionally has the main Council meeting been held without an attendance of one or
two members of the public, Hopefully, this is an indieation that the nujority of the
Village is satisfied viith the results of the Parish Councilts deliberations, To keep
the parish informed of the subjects discussed, the quarterly newsletter has continued to
be distributed wlth the newspaperso This has resul-ted in some useful feedback from
residents" The information sheet t'V,Ihatrs fthat in Sedlescombe?r! which has been given
free of charge to newcomers to the Village, has been revised this year and contains
locaL information including a revised list of representatives of Sedlescombe
organisations. Also included is a map of the Parish and advc:tisements by fourteen
1oca1 businesses.
The Par:-sh Council continues to have representatives sitting on the
following bodies: ,Board of Governors of Sedlescombe C"E. School, Rother District
Associ-ation of Town and Parish Councils, Village Hall Management Committee, Sports
Association and the fennis Club.
Last year my report contained the statement ilthat the Council is hoping for
con'tpletion of the purchase of the sportsfield in June this yearr', Unfortunatclye the
Council has been frustrated in its attempts to achieve this aim by the protracted
negotiations firstly with the Pesta\ozzi Chi-ldrenrs Village Trust and then with the
Charity Commission but contj-nues to hcpe that this del-ay will soon be ended. llrle were
very encouraged by the generous response to our appeal for fundse from residents by
personal donation and from organisations. The Council is grateful also for the effcrts
of those who took part in the Round Table trlrn Run, Pool lnarathons and Snowball Coffee
Mornings. By careful investment, more than t!00 interest has accrued. Repayments of
the loan total]'irB€,l1500 have been madc during the year, Problems have also arisen to
hinder the constructi-on of a small car park at the sportsfield. The main problem has
been the appalling weather conditions of rain and snow but the work will be undertaken
as soon as the sitc is free from surface water. The Councll is grateful to }ilr Dennis
Thomas for his preliminary work on the car park a"nd to Mr Ralph Olesen, Divisional
Highway Engineer of the County Council, who has given helpful advj-ce" Dlscussions
are taking place to pass the day-to-day running of the field to Sedlescombe Sports
Asso eiat ion.
The agreement between the Tennis Club and the Parish Council for the leasing
of the tennis courts is due for renewal in April and discussions between the two
parties have resulted in an agreement satisfaetory to both sides" The Council will
set aside f,250 p.a. for fj-ve years towards the next resurfacing of the courts and the
Club fl,1)0 p.a. f,le000 has already been saved by tire Club and the Sports Association
between them towards this project" It is hoped that in five years time most of the
money will be available for the resurfacing.
A further Sedlescombe sports club experienced difficulties ln 1984 when the
Bowl-s Club lost its Sowling Green. This resulted in an approach to the Council for
permission to consider the use of the land next to the tennis courts as a bowling
greeno The Council has agreed in princlple.
The Rother District Council- car park development in Brede Irane has not
material-ised this year as had been planned, Cuts in the Distri-ct Councilrs cument
year expenditure have postponed the construetion but $5e000 has been retained for
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work.
The TV Relay Station which is to be erected in Brede Lane is scheduled for
the Summer of this year and the BBC statc that this will improve TV reception for many
people living in and around Sedlescombe,
The Parish Councll entered Sedlescombe 1n the Best Kept Village and Antilitter competitions again tn 1984 and several societies kindLy helped in the preparation
by providlng attractive hanging baskets for the Pumphouse and thc Village Hal1.
Unfortunately, three hanglng baskets were stolen from the Pumphouse on different
occasions which uras a disappointment to the Council and for those who had worked hard
to provide and maintain the baskets. Sedlescombe was awarded a certifj-cate of merj-t.
The competitlon gives the Parish Council and residents an additional i-ncentive to keep
the Village attractive for everyoners benefit. Sedlescombe is to be entered for the

Best Kept Village competition again

this year.
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The Parish Council- has agrced to take part in a survcy of woodlanCs j-n tt.c
*r 1
Parish vrhich has been organised by the County Councll and Brighton Polytechnico
lJIr Pat Martin will bc completing a form on each woodland arca notlng espccially whether
it is visually important in the landscape. Ovrrcrs can be hclped tc preserve their
vroodland and planners w1]1 have an idea of thc relevant importancc the local- community
attaches to each piece
The Parlsh Council is aLso lnvolved with 'tThe Domesday Survey of Barnsrr in the

Parish.

Ltinor maintenancc work has been undertaken in l9B4 particularly the application of wood preservative to litter bins, seats, tire Purrphouse timbers and the bus
shelter" A major repair to th; roundabout at thc playground vuas also carrlcd out
replacing the top, sides and thrce fcotboards" Tv,ro more l,rilL be repla.ced this year.
Onc slide r,,rras repainted and the support tubes of thc other were replaced. Parish
Council signs have been repainted and nclv ones made for the sportsfield car park" The
gate and fence around the chlldrenfs play cquipmcnt by the river and the bus shelter
have been repaired" During the yeare the Council has considered updating its office
machinery, but has decided on the grounds of cost tc retain its hand-operated
Gcstetner duplicating machine and to purchasc a secondhand manual typcwriter to replacc
its smaIl portable. Ovuin€l to increased expectcd expenditurc on the sportsfield, the
Parish Rate has unfortunately increased tox t9\5f5. Hovrever, as little routine
maintenancc wcrk in the V11}agc is plaruled, the increase has been kept to a minimum.
Thc Council has continued to have a useful ]iaison with the highways dcpartment
of the County Council and numerous small- matters relating to our roads and foctways
have been brought to their attention. Residents will- have seen the experlmental kcrbing at thc southern end of the Green which has received the suppcrt of the majority of
people living in the Grcen" However, it has not been popular with everyone and thc
County Council is to ciccide whether the kerbstones should bc placed there permanently"
The Planning Cornmittec has met on fifteen occasicns during the year and has
considered all planning applications relating to proposed development in Sedlescombe"
These applications have been va.ried and from all parts of the Parish" 0f the 29
applications considcred by the Distrlct Council to date, only t''ro resulted in a refusal
of permission, 0n two other occasions, tire Parish Council would havc prcferred thc
I)istrict Council to refuse the applicati-on" A start has bcen Lnade on the demolition of
thc old Bakery bulldings at the southern end of tho Vj-11age and apl,lications relating
to restoration of two old cottages on thc sito and conversion of The Bakery House into
two dvlelli-ngs were approved" 0n the oppositc side of the road the 01d Chapel is being
converted into a dwellinghouse" The application.whlch aroused interest 1n the Crazy
Lane area vuas for a caravan park for 15 touring caravans and aecess alteration at
ll'hydown Farm. This has been approved with conditions.
The Footpaths Committee has met quartcrly and continued tc keep,a close watch
cn the footpaths in the Parish. By thc time of the Asscmbly, six conducted walks will
have becn held as usual in the winter with, on most oeeasions, an incrcasc in the
numbcrs taking part" The foctpath leaflets on sale in Robinsons continued to sell wef1.
Sc<i.lescombe has hecn fortunatc in being able tc call upon the labour force
of the Coinrrrunity Programnie Team to undertakc various vuork in tirc Parish mainly
inaintenance yvork on footpatirs and clearance of the spcrtsfield ditch" Comrnunicstion
uith the Team has not alvuays becn satisfactory but, on the wholc, it has becn a useful
vuay of tackllng jobs which might not othcnvisc have been undertaken.
l\lthough thc Home Defence Corimittee of the Council has not met frcquently in
the past year, an up-to-da,te plan has been prepared and somc n:embcrs have attended
courses" The Council- relies heavily on lccal voluntary help in fulf111ing the role
v;hich it has been given by government.
The Transport Coramittcc whlch monitors the Parish Councll Lift Scheme has not
been overworked as thc nunbers using thc Schcme irave drcpped. 'l'ihen the Council started
the Schenie in 1!BO, it was to help thosc pecple vrho did not have transport of thcir own
and fcuncl the restricte<j bus scrvice did not mect thelr trceds" It io;as envisagcd that
in time car sharing arrangernents wculd be made on an inforrnal basis wifhout the need
of a co-crdina.tor and it seerrs as if, this stagc has'beun reachecl , This Cornmitteers
Terms of Referencc tverc cxtended by tl:e Councll'.in lrebruary to include consideration of
all types of transport a.railable tp residcnts af the Villagc"
Final1y, the Council is appreciative of the holp and co-operation recelved
frcm County Counci-11or L[rs Ann l,{oore Curing irer terns as rcprescntativc of the Salehurst
division of the Ccunty Council" G,ving to reorganisation, lu{rs l\{ocrc will not be
standing fcr election for this di-vision in I'tiay.
D UOCDM/\N, CHAIRMAN OF THE PARISH COUNCIL
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